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al exclusive.
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by the warriors of the sur-

rounding tribes.
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elegant, and» black silk gown is

comfort. tis always genteel and lou

tike in any place or on any oerasion;

after ali, 1 think, if offered a chide

| should prefer the black «ilk, brtstill the

other is very stylish
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Berbish Arabs, Bambarahss Fulahs and

| om small sprinkling of Jews |

strong the Jews, and

iy of bow the lattercbtaineda foot

tng there is a rather interesting one

‘Mordokhal A¥i-Serour, once 8 poor He-

brew boy of Morocco, where his raceis

treated with great cruelty, was ‘the first

Jow to reach Timbuktu. Feeling cer

tain that he con)d get on in Morocco

“while still little than a lad, he

Aedescod‘his forture.
France,Tar-

He earned his way as he

long in no place

till be reached Jérpsalem. There ‘he

tarried five ycars andstudied with such

fervor that he becamea rabbi. Then for

seven years Be was a schoolteacherin

SystEa. They orrowed freelyfrom each other

tarps in stavingat home. A

inglebridal veil served forbait a dozen| ¥

weddings.und axtebellamillstockings

ly unraveled and trans-

not a fow of
. wonderfuTy wad.

. articles employed in their manufacture

were guineahen andgoose feathers,

|straw Lat dyedandvarnished, witha bit

ofgay

or trituned with 8

‘er equally catching

gentleman's dressing gown,

upustal afteraon.

A Isdy writes that “once,by some odd

 ghavice, 8an acquaintance Was £0 fortn-

atenstohavetnt ber a hat and a pair|

ofbalmoral boots, with & skirt to corre-
3. These treasures were sent hy a

blockade runner, and a reception was

held to display them and allow others

:the privilesre of {rying them on, I after

wardoften saw the balmoralskirtworn

very guilelessly with simply an antique

.velvet jucket.” Silkedresses were made

from the covers of worn parasols or um-

 brellas, anda mosquito net often aid

as lining.
er .-fpour.ne little prayer meetings,”

“writes another lady, “alady began here

andthere to appenrin a novel shaped

, unlike anything our Confeder-

ever hal rested spon; with>
aa

palm leaf orsomeoth-

design cut from a
attracted no

riibon twistedaround the crown |

mined or epAf he couldnol gain au en.

trance and do

natical city.
god a Saravan, he started cross the

c.cxt. At Arman, whore Laing was

killed, theywere stopped and told that |

‘they could go no farther. ‘Bet Mordo-

 khai had the Koran almost by heart, |

and he succeeded in

hammedan sheik who sought to Block |

theway that the sacred book did not

d believers to kill Jews, but to

taketribute from them. An agreement

was reached on that basis, and the two

adventurous Hebrews traded for a year

inAruan. The next year hesucceeded

4n entering Timbuktu, and there he

nearly lost his life, but. again

edge of the Koran served him.

‘Whenhe repeated the words of the

prophet,that the believer who kills a

tributary may not enter paradise. the

murderous hand was staid, and an ar-

ent similiar to that at Aruvan

as made with the reigning emir. In

tee other Jews, all friends or relatives

of Morokhai, ‘were admitted, and there

fs now quitea colon

Timbuktu. He left

snd since his retirement {1
buktu trade has done exoce

the service of the Paris €

society.
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hous: now gives one 10 mak ho

. gown. Bui some of them are larger thar,aaet

the bonnets. Ome I saw waz mat

with cherry ribbons Another; shaped

just like a cockleshell, was of mazirin|

Hue velvet, with a fall of lace in front

and a Jong pices of lace}Landing in the|

back. This was mace for a yozng lady |

and leoked youthfnl and 'gawtally styl-

i Lad

There 153 po ond to the number of |

styles for hats this season. Some——and|

the mest—-have flowers, but really the

- peost satisfactory hats have feather trim-

ming, generally quills, short ostrich |

tufts or a grosp of pinions in irresgralar |

lengths. One such had Hee rawtrim |

bordered with jetspangles. For trina-
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ming there was a Dune of bluish crow |

pinions and a mass

up in the front and back. Two rosettes

of silver gray ribbonwere

crown,

strings to tie under the chin.

top were two mottled gray quills with

tiny gilt spangles.

Among the newest combinations In

making up gowns I notice challie and |

cashmere with lace and ribben trim-

mings. China si

and velutina, and granite

camel's hair. One would think these

too mear aliketo form the contrast

1 of material necessary for a striking cos- |

| tume, but curiously enough they are

effective. OLive HarrEs
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| count Shepla

is the most Americen

| all, baroly cxeepting the New England.

er, who is disappearing every year. Hoe

| furnishes a eTTRive, pative born |

infinence of immense accoant. A dass

| that still believes in God and women |

{ and honor, that may be

| hotheaded prejudices, but con nDeither

{ be bought nor cownd, is a class to he |

valued, since it is as true today 1s in

| Guldsmith’s timethat—

| [11 fares the land, to hastening ills a pees.

Where wealth screamtisbes and men deca

—Octave Thanet inScribner's

Wisting Our Wealth. ;

Provideno: stocked the earth, tho a

ters and the air with a store of all tha

was necessary for the use oF fur i

benifit of man Hal we been content to

| live upon what may be called the infax-

est of this store - there Was amply sul

cient to last forall time Bat we are

the spendthrifts of cur race; we are o-

hausting car capitid. &aa"y-

| ery wild animal, Lliing ont with oor

machinery overy Pain and raking the

very ocean for 118 wealth What is to

become of us whens we have exbinsed

| our ser analiza), eshausted our cap.

ital and State even our vitalty
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; Your learning

| Wear your learning like your watch |

| in a private pocket, and do mob pasdl it

| out and strike it merely to show that

| you have one. If you xe ssked what |

| o'clock itis, tell it, but do not proclaim |

! 4s hourly maid unasked like a wsinlump.

—Chesterfield
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prone and vast achievements, and

for ages baffled the wiseut.—Philadel

piba Times.
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preat that is wil alma Lory itsdf in

be flesh, emctingout tae polson until all

the pores of thestone ars filled withthe

| Bendly virua, Whe stonethen drops off

hf its owen accord, and aller beingthor-

pgh’y clegasnd: with milk, warm water

howdsoap is sppledagain, “This is kept

p till thestone niduses to stick, thupeby

wing hati {1 thefoison has Leen

con oat.”—-St Louis (Hlobe- Democrat.
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The leaf and sem of a nettle are: lit

othe with erect hollowhairs.

cme of thse hairs i viewed anders

ope, it will be seen that its free

y d, after tapering to & very fine degree

: {finishes as a little knobs, |

becoming more robust, it

on large bulb,a

ih tbepoisons ghind of the adder. :

The point of tle bar is very ‘brittle,

nd contact with sur skin causestheend

» smapoli, Jeavizg a hollowoe

hich readily pierces our euticle,and

tag apn thi: bulb at the other end

ifrad through’ the central
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Thetastefor short stories, ia place of

theancient threo volume novel: has been

| cultivated even in cosservative England
sidespread )

United States: that very few

: horrid to the

| only $3 a"Week—Dutroit Free Pro

Milk the earliest staff of

all generations, is nowa thing unknown

in polite circles. It's all cream now. It

does pot matter whether [ dine here or

{fn Texas or in California, everywhere

the waiters ask: ‘Will you take cremn

‘in your coffee and ‘Will you have

? The good old staple,

er called by name. Even

call it cream. Milk is

omt of sight.

milk,is po longer

in Chicago they’
tubooed. It has

with the word “woman,”

| dertaker,”the word ‘dress’ and a lot

other noble terms Now it's

ream. lady, funeral director and

whereTEF FOU iO even in Chicago.

vet the ‘cream’ is often pale blue

thin, and if it was not served as cream

would spear it was nuilk, and d

bad milk at that PeNowYork San.’

A‘Rend Lake of Fire.

The greatest natural wonder of Ha

wari, if not in the entire word, is

Bana, or Dana lake, a body of molten

lava 19 miles in circumference. Toth

sightseer the surface of this wonderf

lake apypars as if it were a sea of redho

water dishing against the cliffs whic

gurroand it on all sides to a heighf

= 100 tect. J. J. Williams¢

Honelr who probably knows mone

: about the voleanic curnlition of theiy

i land than aay ather living man, sajs

| that sophie rosiing, restioss, heaving

of boiling fire never remains silent qr |

‘calm for a single instant. "'—S¢. Lon

. Republic.
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| and has buaccme so °F in the
periodicals

which dealin fiction at all are without

their stories tegun and finished imo sine

duce a

in this narrow compass isa

and while shire,are numerous
awmber of

ticles, too, nee in demand, and special

cravings {or personal, gossip and lively

sketches of notable living charactors are

manifest, That pereniial interest which  
mankind and womaniisd evince nev

ery individaul vise pame, for whatev-

er reason,las become fam:lisr supplies

a basis for as mexhanstible series of

Tight paragraphic articles. —New York

Journal © enii A——-a

+ pass je Hreton.

Mrs. Lamytry’s taiher, Dean lo Bra

ton, was the leading digpitary of his

church in Jersey, presiling es i 
over the picturesque church at St Sev-

jour's. He was a man of superb  phy-

sique and strikingly handsoree. His

beauty devimended th more members ok

hie family tasn to hisfamous canghter,

for the broth { whom there werewove, of

several, all were spiwmdud okong, Apol

lokike fiiliws, notably Mrs Langiry’s

younges: spal favorite brother, who was

killed fin tiger hemi In India.—New

York Tims.
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 Saids—1 never had bus one quarrel

with mwwife in ail ver married

| ence.
Heardiso—-How dil thes PO aul

: Saeidsr—-She went mio hysterics, and

| i cost 10d$10 for a ator:New York.

i 
|World. 
successes. " Well writiea, descriptive

a
r

we


